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rntcore1 at P'icens t'Ohtoiice a.s sec(ond claslitoedetI'cietoMailMatter.
.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANC

GARY HIO' iI Miager.

"My Country 'Tis of Thee. Sweet Land
of Liberty."

MOONSHINE COLIJMN
INTitonth('T'ultl'-

We understand that there [H a paper
in Jacksonville, (1:a., that. pri ts a

"sunshine" eolunn, so we don't see

why We can't print a rnoonshine cOltlln.

Of course sunshine is brighter than
moonshine. lHut it's not as hard to get.

If we lived in .Jacks(onville we could
write a sunshine column, too.

Tv Conlt has begun his annual spring
drives.

GEN. VoN Li M~ 1 I(aRait's offensive is
the worst of all.

Till; Mons: we see of other towns the
better we like Pickens.

GOOl) neighbors are rather to be cho-
s5en than great riches.

'Ti a:iw still seems to be quite a lot of
Hullsheviki in Russia.

Tl'aix are only two capital< in our

name and none at all in our pockt.
Wi: wouldn't troale our bette, half

for any munler of bachelor (barters.

(ol'sIN Si sii: ssys if the flour supply
does give out. she can make out on loaf
bread.

SINUE our soldiers do not like to be
called Samnties, how would Sam's sons
(or Sainsons) do,

WItAT has become of the old-time
boy who used to knock out the middle
main from taw nearly every pop?

''iM 'iC(KENS SKN'TIN i, will give a
Year's subscription and a good write-u1
to any man who captures the kaiser.

'V:Y now' and (hen we see in the
papers that 'l ukIe Mcl.uke says" So
andi so. Wha.we want to -now is
what Luke Mel.uake say's when Ihe stepis
on a carpet tack about 2 g. im.
Tl'EI:o00( adinisit ratijon has ordlered

mienttless danys suispecnded for oii'neionith.
Some of the governent's investigat-
img committees evidently have unearth-
ed more hogs t han was known before.
ALtione time we had hiopes of Gius Gos

sett mending his wvays and getting
xvife to mend his socks. liut. it is be
ginning to look like he will have t<
leave all his money to some orphanage

An editor of a South Carolina news
paper recently wrote an editorial o
more than a column length to tell hi
readers he wvas truthful. Couldn't th
readlers discover the fact without bein
told?

Tfwo years ago this congressional di:
trict saw a goodl ight between a D~om
necker and Rhode Island Redl. Th
year wve will have another fight hetwee
the same two, with a shanghai in :uldl
tion.

No n)ouniT the Kaiser dlancedt wit
lee when lie learned that one of hi
long distance gun shells struck a chuare
*n Paris while the preoptle were worshi;
~ing God, killing seventy-fiave andlwotunt
ag ninety persons, mostly women an
'hildren. Score another pioin t for Get~
aan kultur.

You have probably heard about pet
le being lonesome, but if you want
cnow what sure enough lonesome i
ust wait until you've been mnarrit
bout three years and have a b
bout seven months old andl let the:
:o to your mother-in-law's and spor
our weeks while you stay at home ar
eed the chickens and watch the gra:
at your garden up.

.RiDnLs. -What's the (difference b)
ween the coach door antd the mouth<
he flagman on Southern train No. 4!~
The door is the largest.
No.
What, then?
The flagman's mouth makes the mo:

IN ICKNiNS

Mary had a little lamp,
Also electric lights;

B~ut Mary used theo little lamp
13o'nnen s~he had to rendl at night:

I LetteFrom Super-
vogr Jas. B. Crai

Mal. .'pDTQ't:+-Please give mte spa
for the felfowing article:

I have always felt myself too mode
to make a boast of my deeds and it
not the intention of this article to mal
such an Impression on any one. But z
it seems that there are a few peop
who apparently feel that nothing wort
mentioning in the way of roads ar
bridges has been accomplished in ti
last six or seven years, I feel it m

duty and certainly a pleasant task t
remind them of a few things that
have accomplished in the past seve

years, some of which they ought t
know without my having to tell their

I have had constructed twenty-tw
sets of concrete abutments which is 8

per cent ol all the concrete of the cour

ty ar.d about 30 per cent of both roc

and cement previously constructed. I
the construction of these abutments
have made earth fills and eliminated at

proximiately 800) lineal lfeet of bridg
floor and made considerable filling a

other bridges where it was necessary
make a high-water crossing.

In addition to the above, I have bee
called on to do considerable line bridg
repairs by Greenville and Oconee cour

ties. Iavenel bridge, which has bee
expected to fall in the river for years
has been overhauled and made good ui

der my personal supervision, and I, i
no boasting way, take the credit fo
saving the county a considerable sun
on this job. I think I am right when
say that 80 per cent of the permaneni
waterways under the roads of the coun

ty has been placed under my supervis
ion. I think less useless roads hav
been recommended and opened by n
than by any previous supervisor. I hay
widened and made other valuable in
provements on almost every main higi
way in the county and I see no signs t
show that any supervisor has handle
the matter of road location with mor
care than I have.

I have borrowed money for runnin
expenses at as low, if not lower rate c
interest than has been the custom c
the county to pay. The general equip
men t of the county has been much in
proved.
For the last two or three years th

county has'operated under a great lon
of high prices and I have never see
the time when operating conditior
were more unfavorable.

I have not lone all things as I woul
do them again, neither have I been abl
to have all things done as I wante
them done, and whatever the right <
the wrong, my efforts have been to in
prove conditions, and I promise tho:
who woul be pleased to throw obstru
tions in mly pathl that if I offer for r
election this summer, I will take trut
as I have always done, for my weapo
and use it wjxh a liberal amount of e

ergy to slaughter rotten politic
schemes.

If any one is doubtful about the
statements and figure4, I believe that
he will talk with me on the matter
wvill be able to showv him that they ha
close to fiacts.

I feel that in most of this work I ha
had the co-operation of my commissic
ers. JAn. B1. CRAto, Supervisor.

Our Company Street

The following poem wias written
Private James E. Pace, son of A.
Pace of near Pickens, wvho is statiot
at Camp Sevier, and is published
.request:k

f I'll tell you my experienlce:
s ["riday night one week ago
e 1 went to town andl didn't get bach
g In timle for "'taits, you know.

Next morning captain said1 to me',
With a i-eal ill-humor-ed frown,

i-"Where were you at 'taps' last nigi
5 1 guess you were ill town."

"I wast ini town., sir,
.\nd it sure dlid r-ain

While I was at tile I'. & N.
h Waiting fo- a trin.
5 "Tihe inie-thiirty (car, sir,
bt l,(ft att tent tw~enlty-eight:

F-or' being ani hour late."

clou'01rse he (ldin't believe it,
liut t hat's all 1 could1( say;

So he said '"On company street
Flor t wo wee'(ks you must stay."

o itho' that isn't very long.
I'll never attemlpt it atgain:

d If I (10 I'll not dlependl
y On a P'iedmont & Northern train.

Rheluatisml and( Gout
A conincing fact of tile remarkal

power of i,-ltheumro as a cure
.Rheumatism and Gout is shown by

~f grateful letters from11 people that hr
etaken this famrous remiledy. lhou
eliminates poisons by its act ion oni
liver', kidneys and bowels, aids dig
tioni andi atssimiilationl of food, puril

t thle blood( andI bulilds5 you up.) Do
suffer- whlen 1,-Rheumto is rc ady to
y'ou. D.emnand tile bottle w ith big
Price St.(In.

F'or sale by Pickens D~rug Co., P'icke
S. C., CTentr-al Drmug Co., Central, 8.
or wira (cltmtnman-Aiexnr I mnb

-tato of OhloCity o. 'Toledo,
cas Coun i. s.
nk J. Cheney makes oath that he

Is senior partner of thO firm of .. ,

Cheney & Co.. doing business in the Cityof Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the rnof
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fo eachCe and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HAtLS CATAR H
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENE .

Bt Sworn to before 311 and subscribed In
ay resence, this 6th day ofLDec mber,

is A.fD.2886. A. W LAO
(Seal) Notary Public.

. hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in.
15 ternally and acts througih the 3lood on

the Mucous Surfaces of (ho System. Send
le for testimonials, free.Ft

JCIIEro'NYI& ('O, Toledo, O.
Soldby all drugg sts. ?5c.

d Hail's Family Pil is for conmtipaUO

Likes Articles From Soldiers
I So many have spoken of enjoyingn Soldier Hiott's letters in The Sentinel

o that we feel like we want to tell him
about it. We hope that he will hind
others who are there from Pickens and
will continue to give The Sentinel read-
ers news notes from the boys and also

{ the diff'erent kinds of work and training
they are doing. There is nothing con-
cerning our boys in khaki but that is
interesting.

Personally, I found so much comfortt and strength in the little quotation:
"It's no use to grumble and complain,

It's just as easy and cheerful to re-

joice,
When God sorts out the weather and

sends the rain,
Why--rain's my choice."
Through this, in my mind's eye, I

caught a glimpse of his grand old
r father, the lev. I). W. Hiott, who has
n been a God-send in so many homes on

I the darkest days by enabling us to see

t our greatest blessings through them.
READER.

e Advertising in The Sentinel pays hig.

e Money to Loan on Farm Lands.
We are in pooition to let you have

money on farm lands at 7 per cent in-o terest; 5 and 10 years' time. Also short
d time loans at 8 per cent. See us quick.e McSWAIN & CRIAG,

:38-tf. Pickens, S. C.

f Help to Win the War
- We can all help a little by raising
our supplies at home. Pickens

e county helped last year and the re-
d suits are here to show Pickens

never had more of the necessaries
than now.

Our advice would be to try again
d for a bumper crop of supplies.
e May we figure with you on your

fertilizers?
r .

Morris & Company.
.- Phone No. 36--Use It

:Porter's Pressing Club
al Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Ai-

setering, Etc.
if Suits are sent for andl delivered when
I promised and the wvork is done by an

ig expert. Work guaranteed.
Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleai

and pressing, 50c suit; dry cleaning~~ve suit. Special attention given to lad~e
>n- suits.

We appreciate your patronage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.

by Telephone No.38

Gwenill.s.C. I'kenSu.' C~

McSwain & Craig
LAWYER~S

Practice in State and Federal Court.
Greenville Office Phone 2101

Pickens Oflice Phone 39

t? N~1II I~ R

General Practice of Law,
GR1lEEN.'VIllLE, S-. C'.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses
eItailroad fare paidl one way to our

'or Pickens Connty Patienrs
lie 10yes examined by specialists and
ve' glasses made while you wait.
no0 Kodak Films D~eveloped by

lieExperts.
;The Globe Optical

ACompany
A.A.OnoM, A. II. SCirAnE,President, Sec'y & Treas.

~, Consulting Optometrists,
.Masonic Tremple.

r(-;RRENVILLR. S. C.

Our Spring Showing.
Of Slippers and Spring Shoes

far surpass anything we have ever shown in Pickens. *
* We are receiving almost daily by express shipments

of spring shoes and slippers, and prices are not one .

® cent more than last spring. Slippers and shoes to-
day are the cheapest lines of merchandise. sold, as
compared with other lines, and if you are payingfancy prices for your footwear, you are simply being

® charged too much, for the advance on shoes and
® slippers is not more than 25 to 40 per cent.

We are showing the same well-known lines we have handled for years:m H. C. Godman Company's for children and ladies; R. T. Wood, for childrenand misses; Endicott, Johnson & Co.'s., for boys and men; the reliable Walk- -

Over, for men and ladies. No better lines made in the U. S: A. A full and
" complete line of children's, misses and ladies white oxfords and high-cut shoesO from $1.00 to $4.50. Boys' and girls' tan scuffers, in all sizes, from $1.25 toO $2.50. Children's, misses and boys' oxfords in all leathers and styles from

$1.25 to $4.50. Ladies' oxfords in black vici, gun metal, Siberian kid, tan and
0 white, from $2.00 to $6.00. Men's oxfords in all leathers and every conceiv-

able style and color from $2.50 to $7.00. Rubber pumps for boys, girls, womenO and men, and the best line of boys' and men's plow shoes in America.
See us for.your needs in footwear, and we will endeavor to please you, and

if you have been paying fancy prices for your shoes and slippers, you are simply+ being separated from some money that isn't necessary.
Yours truly, '

FOLGER,. THORNLEY .& 00.
- Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnislhing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Godman Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Iron King Stoves,New Home Sewing Machines, Chase City and Sumn:ers' Buggies, Mitchell Wagons.No better lines made in America. Therefore there are no better lines sold.

THE MAN WHO READS IS THE MAN WHO LEADS
Says Mr. Clarence Poe, one of North Carolina's foremiost citinz''is. 4

'T'e Pickens county men who read 'l'IE PICKENS SENTIN El ha ". the aivantag Ove'rthose who do not.. The Sentinel is primarily a county paper and purlposs to serve the peopleof Pickens county, irrespective of class or politis. 1.50 a yr., $1 for 8 months. 50(efor 4 mos.

Bolt's Store New
"The Store That's Always Busy."

As springtime approaches we naturally turn our attention to som-ethnew in Wearing Apparel. The ladies want a new D~rut, Hat and Low Shiothe men a new Spring Hat and Shoes.. Now, if you want to get a glimpseSpringtime, just make a visit to our store and see - the beautiful new SpringGodso display. Every department is complete with the latest style an c
novelties in Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Millinery, etc. You can come~here and find what you want and at a price you want to pay.

We anticipated conditions several months ago and bought large stocks ofgoods for every de artment of our store and got the goods in before the em-bargo went into e ect on the railroads, so we are prepared to show you todayone of the most complete lines of.Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladies''Ready--to-Wear, Millinery, Shoes and Clothing to be found in this county.
You are hearing a lot about high prices, and it is true that prices are high,but if you will look through our stock you will find our prices most reasonable.
We cordially invite you to pay us a visit and let us show you. We are glad to dothis even if you are not ready to buy.
Below we mention a few items from the dlifferent departments:

Ladies' lteadly-to-\XVear D~epartment. (Good Heavy Grade Hickor'y Shirting''nde' Silk Dresses, $10, $12.50 and $15; anid Cheviots--.--.----........... ..2c yd.Slies' Silk Crepe.-de-Chine Waists, $2.98 A beautiful line of .10-inch Figured andand $3. 50. lin White Voiles at the old price
Beautiful line o)f Organidie andl Voile.--.-.----------................25e' [ando 35c ydl.Waists, neatly trimmned andl miade uip We have any fhing you may want ini...............................1.00, $1.25, $1.50 SILKS, from the cheapest to the beost;
Ladies' Wash Skirts...98c uIP to $2.50 GeorgeOttes, COro-de-ch ineus, 'Taffetas, Sat-
Ladies' Spring Suits,..........$15 to $25 ins, etc. Prices right.

A ful lnef Msses an Chldrn's SH-OES and OXFORDS. This dlepart-Aresses, liae of Mise'and i L denanmoint of our store is a shoe store withiniinghas, priedochae an ucodt itself. We have Sh~oes andlOxfords to fitbuynthamsaterica hie2 tha14 Uyears all kinds of feet, so bring us your feet and
................................. 50c, 98c to $2.50 e hav althe latesta good airo Sioers.
Best Grade Apron Ginghams, fast col for lave and hilatestYostyle i iSlipper

or's, worth todlay about 30c, Our pr'ice 20c pricaesvr renble.Yowilfnor
D~elmar' Apron Ginghams, fast colors, Men's and Boys' Clothing. We hae

great value today at...............15c yd- full andl comiplete line of Menl's andBo'Best Grade Apron Ginwhams, a lot of Clothing. Boys' Suits from $2 to 815.
pretty patterns to select from.....20c yd. Men's Suits, $7 to $25.

Edwin L. Bolt&Company
The Store That's Always Busy

EIIasley, S. C.
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